Expo 2020 Dubai to present next-gen healthcare innovations

By The National

Expo 2020 Dubai will host 10 dedicated conferences that will present cutting-edge practice in healthcare, including the use of virtual reality and 3D printing.

The announcement came just weeks after it unveiled its state-of-the-art on-site emergency centre that includes an isolation room, emergency care room and a helicopter pad.
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1st Arab Perio Meeting

By Arab Society of Periodontology

On the 24th of July with the representatives of Perio societies and clubs from five Arab countries (Egypt, Lebanon, KSA, UAE and Jordan, the hosting country), The first meeting was held in Amman, the participants stated the importance of having a Pan Arab society for Arab periodontists in the Arabic countries. Where ASP (Arab Society of Periodontists) will be the Scientific and social tribune of all Periodontists & dentists who have the Perio passion.

ASP will partner with all international Perio societies, at the same time the attendees stressed on the importance of expanding this society to all local societies in the Arabic countries. The attendees drafted the internal bylaws of the society and agreed to hold the first regional Arab Perio in Amman on April 6th, 2020 and the 2nd one will be held in Beirut in 2022. The attendees elected: Dr. Ala’ Ersheidi (Vice-president), Dr. Abdallah Al Amri (Treasury).